
Take a talk on the Wild Side

What is a Leadership Safari? 
John Carroll's Leadership Safaris are face-to-face or online experiential 
keynote presentations and workshops themed on African animal fables.  

Each fable is an adventure through a specific leadership territory. Your safari 
will include side trips into anecdotes, examples and practical applications.  

Each fable can stand alone or be part of a more comprehensive leadership 
learning itinerary. 

LIONS ARE SELF-LED LEADERS
Fable: "How the Lion Found Its Strength"  
A recce of the 5 foundational principles of "Self-Led Leadership" and the "Leadership  
Eco-System" which underpin and flow through the other topics. 

THERE’S MORE THAN ‘ME’ IN MEERKAT
Fable: "How the Meerkats Formed a Family"   
A behind-the-scenes tour of the 5 habits of high-functioning teams

NO-ONE FOLLOWS A RAMPAGING RHINO 
Fable: "How the Rhino Got Its Skin"  
Tracks the 5 principles for leading yourself so you can lead others 

THE BIG 5

ENGAGED ELEPHANTS CAN DANCE 
Fable: "How the Elephant Got Its Trunk"   
A close encounter with the 5 principles of Positive Culture and Engaging Leadership 

LEOPARDS CAN CHANGE THEIR SPOTS 
Fable: "How the Leopard Got Its Spots" 
An exploration of the 5 adaptation habits for leading in an era of ongoing change 

Book your safari keynote or workshop today  |  E: john@leadershipsafaris.com.au |  P: +61 419 263 985  |  W: leadershipsafaris.com.au |  L: linkedin.com/in/johncarrolltalk 

About John Carroll 
John is your Leadership Safari guide. He's a knowledgeable wildlife enthusiast 
and an outstanding storyteller. He masterfully weaves his business experience 
and extraordinary life journey through war-torn Zimbabwe and personal tragedy 
into enthralling African animal fables that leave his audiences spellbound and 
his leadership lessons unforgettable.  

A successful entrepreneur and business leader, John has held Managing 
Director and CEO roles in both the commercial and non-commercial sectors.  

He has degrees in business and psychology, has published two books plus 
numerous articles, and has appeared on national television and radio.

"John... is enlightening and the way he tells the stories just grabs the 
audience. I'd recommend how he tells and relates life stories to business 
to anybody." - Phil Haynes, Special Advisor, Holden General Motors New Zealand 

"John’s presentations have always been our top-rated sessions at our 
events. His ability to engage the audience on an emotional level is brilliant 
and unique."  - Siobhan Hady, Conference Director, Corinium Intelligence 

Plan your safari overleaf 

Click on video to learn more

J O H N  C A R R O L L ’ S
“Storytelling is the most powerful way to  

put ideas into the world.” - Robert McKee

John's unique perspective on leadership helps organisations: 

• Develop leaders  

• Minimise people problems  

• Improve corporate culture  

• Engage employees 

• Boost productivity  

• Lead ongoing change  

• Enhance brand 
presence 

“John is a fantastic storyteller and presenter. He provided 
our participants with a unique and meaningful experience 
with the use of animal fables, relevant case studies and 
practical examples. It was a pleasure working with John.”  

Erika Rinaldi, Kexxel Group  
(Coordinator, Online Leadership Series)

T E R R I T O R I E S

mailto:john@leadershipsafaris.com.au
http://leadershipsafaris.com.au
http://linkedin.com/in/johncarrolltalk
https://youtu.be/Dqo6olFMpMc


Fable: "How the Meerkats Formed a Family"    

Topic: There's More Than 'Me' in Meerkat  

Planning Your 
Leadership Safari
We'll work with you to design and guide your 
Leadership Safari adventure.  

Each area on the map can be a stand-alone 
experience or can be explored as part of a 
series.  

You might start at Mane Camp to discover the 
foundational principles of Self-Led Leadership, 
then trek to other territories for more detailed 
expeditions into specific topics. 

Book your safari keynote or 
workshop today
E: john@leadershipsafaris.com.au   
P: +61 419 263 985   
W: leadershipsafaris.com.au   
L: linkedin.com/in/johncarrolltalk 

Mane Camp
Fable: "How The Lion  
Found Its Strength"    

Topic: Lions Are Self-Led Leaders 

You can't lead others until you can lead yourself  

The 5 principles of Self-Led Leadership  

The Leadership Eco-System 

Teamwork Territory

The 5 habits of high-functioning teams 

Leading through strengths   

Developing the  
corporate brand 

Self-awareness
Waterhole

Fable: "How The Rhino  
Got Its Skin"   

Topic: No-one Follows a  
Rampaging Rhino 

Developing a leadership philosophy  

5 principles for leading yourself so 
you can lead others  

Coaching, mentoring, and 
guiding 

Culture
Canyon
Fable: "How The  
Elephant Got Its Trunk”   

Topic: Engaged Elephants  
Can Dance 

The power of an 'Engaged Culture'  

The 5 principles of positive culture  

The 5 principles of engaging  
leadership 

Change River Ravine
Fable: "How The Leopard Got Its Spots”   

Topic: Leopards CAN Change Theirs Spots 

Creating employee-led change  

5 adaptation habits for leading ongoing change 

Learning from change

Take a talk on the Wild Side
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